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mo ter at IfMl. mi ta be the one thing

MalfeL

Tbe mm*'* *>et 1*» 01-ieet merr*»er Hi the
r»\u25a0>r, ijfn Ifr.i»w. of Vaaeouver, who

t-ade hfs CmnmbS ta an address
da.Tvered »o the senaus at tne closa at the
He; awiion, that ha wonld not
? «a>s ba ? <«aKdidat«, and alltidsn* to the
ft 1 that when bhi trrm of aa a
e'ata ?\u25a0»Bat<-»r becati, «ob« of hla pra«en:

had not haar. bom.
The oideat laaatera of ta« Fif**) eena'e,

In point of M»rviea. tr» Sena'or* Frir.k and
Uaa'erday, two of tfs* moat #*p»rienr»d

and con»«nra -

?*a m«Tnh»ra Senator Mil-
lar. ?? Willa Wsla. la wrrinir hl» second

t»rm. havlaff been la IKM M'*-
Beary, and FTorjjrh?oo have had

in l«it*:at»v* work. whl<*h
t"»» ®«Eata will find to h« of lT"*at va;u«

dtjrln® the »*».« i ia.
Btum wit! pay pfcrlailif to

inlnln* le«tai*'Ksii. rea".i*tn» that the
Important dav»!opm»nrs in thia fl*sd necen-
eitate a revi*lon of th* eztatisg; laws, a

ta wht<-h hla own mini i* itivw-
nsoß'a h*va cauaad him to taka a il~rc'y ia-
t«TMt.

High ta fhe horticulturist of the unite,

his baautifal ar-bart Home In the suburbs
of Vancouver being ampi* evidence of bts

la this line.
The latarevta of tb» vr'hiois wl?3 be clcso-

ly looked aftar bv Kairn. wbe Is a practical
eduaator, and the chairman of the a»na*s

aommlttee on education, and who brings to

fhs work tha experietj' e gainad by several
yearsf service as prlnrtpal of the hoc is

a* South Prairie, Pl»roa ounty. Keirh
will be seconded la his e<« icalona! work
by 7*nm»y, who has nerved as superintend-
on* ef the King county schools.

Tsylor wir be kept buay wirh hla rer-
enua and labor Interests, and
will not overlook any points in which hta

as a lawyer can be u«*d to
advantage In legislation requiring the at-
tention of the Judiciary committee.

Pltrmmer la already «rlving evidence of
a v Wity tn debate and gives ciose attention
in an senate proceedings He will work
for a revision of the present election and
(?allot law*, hie Interest In which will

take precedent* of hta >»lil to

t.ie hrewwie* from loae of their
b tties, barrels and boxes.

P. ul has been known as tha "catt>
kiag of Eas'era Wishington." and will
dtvibtieas d»»slre to crvstali*#- Into legis-
lative enactnteats some of his own Idea*
or. livestock gained by long expertcT*e.

Dorr. L* wis am? Wtloon will devce
mont of ti»#lr at taction to legal matt-rs,

*ll being suceenafu! attorneys with a
record for good work along the i*m« line
\u2666n the last senate.

Harper. Hall, Lesh, Deckeba'h ar.d
Woodlnjr form a conserve H>* coterie of
Reptibll< an hold-overs, who will be 'n evi-
dence In the dlamaalon of any matter af-
fecting the Interests and welfare of the
ftatA

Field Range and Crow saw their flrat
(\u2666rrlc* In f*! being at this time the only
Popofiat hold-overs, but the political

\u25ba .»ieldos<-ope has jfiven them string ad-
ditional aupport 1r the election of alxteen
fuslonlets to one Republican. a numerical
<->mblnatlon which should be dear to the
Populist heart.

Warburton. who will tn IW9 be the one
lone Republican holdover, has his legis-
lative career all before him. Yeend. Hill,

f'otat Davis and Miller. of Thurston, also
have their laurels yet to win, and may
be expected to stand for atralgnt Pcpu-
list principle* Van Patten, who Is an
ordained minister, and Reinhart. who
thinks that the senators should do the»r
own praying In private, may agTee on an
the tenets of the PopulMtlc faith, but will
anive at the parting of the ways when
the question before the senate carries
with it a theological or religious flavor.
P'inner, one of the newly elected Popu-
lists. has a wood record for former service
In the lower house.

While the fusion forcee are able to
muster a majority on strict party issues,
the ww.et* contains a sufficient number of
earaeat. conservative members, Irrespect-
ive of partisanship, to Insure full onn-
?ideratlon of all important measures. The
senate debates will be close and Interest-
ing. and will not fall to call forth the
'\u25a0est efforts of the opposing leaders, *vho
have air&ady demonstrated »hat both
sides of the house are weil supplied wish
hard fighters. who do not surrender cn
third reading and final paa**g»<. but hold
a motion to reconsider In reserve.

While President Daniels has given evi-
dence of posseting a good share of ex-
ecutive abiltty, he will find, with Pr#«i
<l»nt Pro Tern. Pkimmer that the dutiea
of pr«-alding oftl-'er are arduous and ex-
acting. ftapeclally In view of ihe clcs»iy
contested ptfmstgt** at arms which era
sure to matcrla!!*e,

Gov. Rogers has appointed John E. Ral-
laina assistant adjutarst-genera! and mili-
tary secretary with the rank of major.

The ennf-'t of John Hargravp. Populist,
vs I? M. Sims. Republican, in tha Twen-
ty-thirl district, wis he*
»cun by tho house election committee to-
night Margrave alleged misconduct of
the election Officers In the following pre-
ciri' is: Sliver Monti'eKo. Owl
Cr*+b. Oak T-dn- Martin s Bluff. Kalso
<nd Os'rander. This aould give him 20

majority, whereas tber# is n w a tie. 81ms.
In raply. made the allegation of the tie
*»> d of the seoord election, which elected
him At the close cf the testimony on
W»th aides Klttin*er made a motion for
the subm.aalon of the ttallots In the r»se
"tills *a-< opposed bv Hargravo's attorney,
*»u It prevai'ed Only the dispute«l hal-
lo's were sent f*r The attorreys had
some words when the question wn« recon-
*t4e» ed. and by a vote of 4 to 3 he com -

rnltlee dactded to send for all the hallo's
rast In f'ow lti coijn'y. The comm is
composed of Cleveland Smith. Phelps,
Witt and S W Pikir. PopulUts; »Coeh-
ler. Dem.v--af; Klttirser. tlepobj! u»n, and
Wen'wt. Silver Republican.

TilK 80l «K r'«»a| a» ITTFiK*.

OI.TMPI Jan ,i ' .*\u25a0 ?\l
Cine has appoin-ed < h» at an ?! v-g c.>mmlt-
'»»« -..tf t'.e ;>ou*e ?>.« f - lows

Agriculture -C Smi i of Whitman
Winduat Irv n. Cn* i. J »r\. Itrom'
Tbfivt. Matholt, O H Oane'
Forhes.

igrlvultural col -se arvi # »;-« t
.»n > -Hooper of Wh'tman. Maori, t?
Kuttnaer Araea. Matholt. O. H Hake'".Wipwt, Pose.

Appropriations George M w - of I.In
coin. MarrtfleM, H l> Smith. Barlow, L«
k»ns. Moors C P Biah, Mar aha: Mitch-
ell Tol>is«iien. Sevrtwre, Warner. Phe';.s
Stafford Richmond.

Claims and aa.Htioa M.voo* of Skams-
r»>«, Fc-T VI Smith Barl>w, Q, |j
liaker. Canutt. C'arr. Kor «e«. Hhiis.

Conwnerve and manufact urea? Plerson
ef Kin* M< atiet. Ctsj>n ia*ruv.-. XI ith >ttA S P-n* Ne'aon F.srT>e* n ? . r

Cenatlttttlotial revtaUMV?Phelps of Ste-
ven* .1 H fkpi'h J O. Fdsar.'a, De Mat-
toa. Haoa-n, I'on.ne Sturhmao.«y. lai* ar. O-key Ws-. Powe,i Honker
P M Mini's W>aa<>r

*

«lomp*r»#.!«.» and f»e« Xlan'zar of
We-ce. \V; .« W- |aak.r, Freeman
Capn Hansen Ra-Jow
T u»her. P M fNnith. Matkoit

Waker ef P>er e, Canutt M-rt fteM W ar-
war Ca> »o»d c S , . K?? i|r Mi*.
a.sU. O. ..1»4 ...
Frttg. Quia. W Ins. r

Countls? anl counts vv , ?*->.» g
P e (rf Psclf ,-. K *?' s tv- Pha"->a

Matholt. H»-*ka Hsgadoo
Dike*, drains ana . w : kes-->i

cf Saagv, Irrin. T' ac*»r.
(or 4 Ul»N»y. Wlcsor

K iacatian - Luaber af Spak* e, gftirb-
:\u25a0 iott. Sevm.ore. Parkar. H n* jv

iw R 'per. Oi'.key Oayw. -? \f
a f Bush. H-tdgdon. Mi'c ? 1-
atfc

Kagtrttal and ear«'"ed t*-Jrr

It you want your tea the
same all the year round. £et
Sc/tuYiHg s fitsf of your
grocer.

If you don't like it. cet
your mono} back?of your
grocer.
A» *. a * * >"i

daa fnuicw* otz

Tsklma, Booper, rt(!ni«, ToWa^sen.
Mltrhalf

r*!etlons? f'artimis of PI
IkJMU. ftra»», Wlnaor, Forbea. Ro«*.

Fi»lMn«i *n4 f*m*? Had**a of iiaf-
A. S. B? «?.. tar. J M. Edwards. Ko»h sr.
Moor*. N>;»oa, Tracker. CowA, T»M**-

Frit*. FrMmia. !>? Mattoa, W0...
Oon!ne.

Fo-»*try an <3 borti-ulture?C. V- Bush of

Clarke. C. *m*rh, Marhoit. KlncakL Wia-
dusr. 8. W. Baker. Scott, J. B. Smith.
Caaott.

Harbor* and wa'erwaya? Neleo« of
SkiuglT. O Tiflr, Llbby. Sovmora. Haga-
donn. Frit*.

HoapKaia for the tasane-Caywood of
>«o«n. Mer.rser. Oarag'hty. Mohandra.
Wlnlßit. kS'tchelL, L>ay. L«rln, Kinrald.
C. Smirri. Llbby. ? W. Baker.

Interna* and Indian af-
fairs?CojA of Adams, D. H. Smita.
8?m«, Tbackev, H*rs»n, R^^s.

Insu~ance--Mr.Atee of Spokane, Hodg-
don. C. P Bush Marsha!l. Conch. S'rava.
Wi Flerion.

Judk-tary?WilJ vim* of Kf&f. rr*r*c«ty.
IVy*»l!. H D. final*l, Way, Da Mattoa.
F. H. Rax»r
Geie. Mwon. Robert."

L,*t, r and ttatftrtlal ?Lass of
Kins. L'«ur. Phe.ps. Pier son, Tobia seen,

Kaaadorn. Minuter. F. N. Baker, G;*key.

C Smith. J. K. Edward*. J. O. Edward*.
Gule

.

Mediae and nursery?Freeman of
Clark*. Sims. J. B. Smith. Mitchell. Hedg-
don, Srott.

Military »ffair»-J. B. nmith of_Dougiaa.
Mentxer. Hodgdon. Koeniar. Mohundro,
Amu, Richmond Day, Land. O. SaiKh,
Johnston, C P. Bush. H. D. Smith.

Morale Windust of Columbia, H. D.
Smith, Hans*:i. MathoU, Wii!iams. F. R.
Baker. Moore.

Miieax* and contingent a*penses Frit*
of loobomiab. Oaj-wood, Parker. Ser-
inore. Lindstrom.

Minas and mining?carr of f">kanogaa,

Moore. J O. Edwards, Kincaid. Guie.
Frits. Stafford. Wolf. S. W. Bak«er,
Phelps, Marshall. Wjlfceaon.

Munlcipn.l corporations?Da Mattoa.
Warr.er. Barlow.

Printing and euppliee?Roberts of Spo-
ken*. Phelps. Seymore, Winsor, Powell,
Ross, Bush.

TO STOP THE LEAKS.

RroKAiws mronr® otDnmi

TO SECOMI A LAW.

M Ph»tl«aa Ktaaa to* ? fc* '

\u25bcair II»y«lr« ta tka Wate*

lyitta-iaatker Rwelrf* fa*

Buawa?Tkl*T*« ai HlllyaH Set

Fire ta a B«ildl«c-PIaaa Pre*

pea« 4 far a Mice.

BPOILANTE. Jan. H?Opec4al.?Tha ra-
ordinance paased by the dry coun-

cil yesterday haa «rcr»a to Mayor for
hi# signature. The mayor expresses him-
aelf a* aatisfted with the purport of the
ordinance and will la all probability make
It a law. The ordinance ia for the purpose
of taking up »*> W of water works' war-
raata and the bui ding of a diy reservoir
to cost in the aeighocrhood of $41,009, 133'),-
W being the total amount stipulated.

The building o? a raaerroir e of great
Importance to the city, as the water malaa
have burst at different times, while other
aeciiSenta at the pumping staticn have
eompellod the shutting oft of the entire
water system. Fortunately, there have
beea no alarma of Are sent la Sarin* the
time of these shut-downs.

MEW RECEIVER FOR OttlTtS.

Tfce Xerekaat'i Brothev Ho Lsiget

a Preferred Creditor.
SPOKANE, Jan. I*.-Special.?Judge

Prather decided this afternoon to remove
X. B. Buckler as receiver of the V>. J.
Dunston stock of merchandise. Thia
action of the court a-aa In part precipi-
tated hy a petition bv a majority of the
creditors, who have been tryln* to agr»e
ur>on terms of which wou'd fa-
r "rate the disposal of claims against
Dunston, with li'tle Injury to ths busl-
rcss as a whole. Dunston and his brother
also made a proposition that if the court
tvo<uld appoint a new receiver, they would
disreiss their suits for d.imaares. Basil
Dunston is likewise to waive a'! his In-
terests or rights in his brother's property
excepting that his claims for tit,slo be put

on an equal footing with all the other
claims.

J'rsv and elections?Day of Pierce
Gerry. Hodg ion, Irvin, Struve,
Sim* Parker

Public m rals?Oontr.e of Thurston,
L r, Jory, Hansen.

R.-vti ie in ! taxa on? Way of King.
Warner, Kittinger. Mentzer, Garwood.
? 'ouch. Hicks. IJr.ierrr.m, ToMa sen.
Freeman. Roberts. Stuhrmau. Tfey, Scott.
Conine.

Railroad*?Canutt of Whitman, Witt,

Mc-rrlfleid Kiacaid. J. B. Smith, Mohun-
(lro. Tobiapsen, Roberta, Da Mattoa.
Hoooer. F R. Baker. Wolf, Marshall.
Stafford, Frltx.

F: ads and brldres-Phelps of S*evens,
J M. Edwards. Irvin. Mohnndro. Ha*a*
dorn, Tobia>sen, Klncald. Win-
duM P M Smith, A S. Bosh. Carr.
Moore. S W. Baker. Nelson.

.>f Order?Cliae of Whatcom ex-
officio, Item, Williams. Roberts, Warner,
Phelps.

S.ate normal schools?Likens of Whit-
'Bin, Scort. Wolf, Aiuhi, Hooper. 8. W.

Wllkeson, Seyraore, Couch.
S'ar* buildings. p ibllc rrcunds and li-

braries*? Mltcnell of Thurston. Pterson,
I.usher, Stuhrman. Richmond, J. O. Ed-
wards, Marshall. Canutt. Carr.

Judee Prather wl!! In all probability ap-
point J. S. Cunningham as Buckler's suc-

cessor.

MOT OWE S ALOOM WILL CLOSE.

?poksas Today Will Defy tbe Re-
form I.ea«ae.

SPOKANE, Jan. 14.?Special.?'The Spo-
kane Reform League with an attorney
w;i.iirn oil tne prosecuting attorney touay
and discussed the closing of saloons. The
(committee staled that the intention of the
league was to procure evidence against the
saloonkeepers who will keep open tomor-

row. and asked the co-operation of the
prosecuting attorney's office in securing
convictions. All saloons announce their In-
tention of keeping open.

State, school and granted lands? Merrl-
fle!! of King Johnston P M. Smith,
Jory. J M Edwards Phelps. Hansen,
14. D. Smith, Likens, Land. Levin.

State penitentiary?Warner of Snohom-
ish, Caywood, J. O. Edwards, McAtee,
Windust. Richmond, Parker. Roberts.
Conine. Freeman, Witt, C. Smith, M«r-
rifield.

School for defective youth?Richmond of
I>»wis, Sims. S W. Baker, J. M. Edwards,
Ames. McAtee. Parker.

State university?Oiikey of Chehalls.
Land. Hooper, Mitchell, Pierson, Powell,
Parker.

Tide lands? Kitflnger orf King, Forbes,
F. R Bcker. Koehler. Nelson, A. S. Bush,
Johnston,

Water, water rights and irrigation-
Gerry of Franklin. Jory. Gilkey. Bush,
Canutt. Carr. Johnston. Stafford

Dentistry and hygiene?Scott of Kitti-
tas, Freeman, Mitchell, Sims, Witt.

LEADVILLE FACES RUIN",

Immense Pumps Taken Oat of the
Mine*?Calamity Worse Than

the Strike.
LEADVILLE. Jan. 18.?The pumps in

the Maid of Erin mine were taken out
today owing to the refusal of the owners
benefited hy them to continue to pay
for their operation. This will cause the
flooding of nearly every sl'ver, lead and
Iron mine in the camp, and do Incalculable
damage.

I DENVER, Jin Iff.?A apeclal to the
Ttm« from Lead villa, Col.. «*ays: The
crisis In tha trouble of Leadville has
been reached, and a calamity far worse
than tha strike of the metallic miners has
overtaken the ramp. For the 3rst time
In fifteen years the Immense pumps that
have draint-d the hi* mines on Carbonate
hill, the wealthy center of Leadville, hava
entirely be* n pulled out. while the pipe
lines connecting with the pumps are to
be re-moved at once. The Maid of Erin
pumpa had a capacity of 1.300 gallons of
water per minute, and depending upon
them wvra nearly all the great mines -if
Carbonate h i. There are miles of work-
ings on Carbonate hill, and these prob-
ably will fill up slowly, so that the down-

! town workings may not be reached by the
! rush of w.it. r* for a month or two. It Is.

however, only a Question of time, and a
j month *lll undoubtedly ftn<l many mines

; Idle as a result of the flood.
W BUB CITY, Mo.. Jan. I«.? Another

| cr >w.l of flftv miners were shipped from
here -anight to the Colorado silver mines.

MiaiKß*' I\|n\ SELECT!* OFFirEHJ.

F**or* tihmioe of Vll TVatf* In
Proportion to Mlnl»c Rate.

COLUMBUS. O, Jan. 16.-The United
7*l j - W -V'-r* o* Ajrerl a todiv adopted

\u2666« resolution that the of all day
j labor should advance In proportion to

' tha mining rate. The following nomtra-
ti \u25a0» were iv*>le President. M. D. Itatch-
) \u25a0>! '. of Ohio; Patrt k M-'Bride. Penn-
sylvania; Alexander Johnson. Ohio. Ral-

-1 *. re*';.ted: Ratchford 129, Moßrida «T,
Johns o 2. Joh:* Kane. Indiana, was

' ele.-ted vtce prfsldent; W. C. Pear«*e gec-

ret-i-v. The executive board chosen Is:
i J. H. Kennedy, Indiana; R. I>. Davis,
' Ohio; Patrick Dilan. Pennsylvania; Frei
) Oil ?' r. Oh to; I'snrv Stephenson. West
j Virginia; Jaws <'*artv»ll, Illinois. M~»

Rrvl». Webb. t'ameron and Miller were
e>cted to tbe n»xt Federation
o' T Nor v- "11or; T * next national

' mi "«????' > "<rtventlcm Is to he held at Co-
lumb-ts FortV dollars was Toted to aid

i »?ie of 1 M Matheny.
J with having turned a hopper. H# claims'

to he innocent.

%r. %I>>T RKLIGIOti COXTROI..

(till Prepared tor Sr»*J«>n ?{

raaadian l'»rllam«nt,

NKW VORK. Jan If-AMontreal dis-
patch to tha Evening Post «jiys: It Is
?v>w si ' in »«:; mfo m*d ,--r >« t at

j eonsM'ntional w<B be taken to
place the pep -ar branch of tbe ieg s a-

I ture >e< ood any other Influence or control
j than *ha f of a free expression of the popu-

lar will at {*?* polls, and to vindicate the
! *;ip:»n\a -y of tha r vtj or state authort-
| tie* a*a!"s' that of ;he church. In all mi;-

j ters otf pa-lisrrentary representation. A
i H.'l is now h- 'sue prepared by a private

TTiorrrb-r foe to »ha next sea-
sin of par!'itnent, w»»;eh provides far

I t s » disfranchisement of voters w' o pr«-
rru'.gs-* any tfcrea* of e-cleaiatic cen-
« »ra, carrying with It soir'taial pairs or
v n> w, *rent« It :a held that such threat
ir* akin to *hrea-« of per*-ttal violence
and are a' a nature to Justify the pro-

j p,ascl meas ire

? s Ihnllr PtltHifl* ' eete \'? v<r Terk.

\KV Y >RK Jan '«hundred Ro-
" ? n p-'crlms sailed today on
!s » ?> WVrra to v'Mt Palestine
aed t*e t- >}y tyani The party will h«
la-sled at O Skfaltar. From mat place they
w ; £>ta I':sv Leghorn. N »ple* *nd oth?r

| r i " <*n way to Alexandria. The
t «? -? rre wiS' be « orded a inter-

I v «- ** ' » l > As a votive offertne
It> »\u25a0 <i *,'e-\ in the sepulchre in Jot-

sa.Vrr:. ; ,r: -r-.s take wSJn them a
?'e\i * t ig of silk, with 'he date

?n*tT* etithrMlerM on It.

Tk» M«-st %e«r* »ertte».
N V\' TOR! j»n 31 Herald, ef

I Hw. aton vi v*. the Sentin-l. of
I Parker*-urg. V \ * and 'he Blade rf
| Poruesoutti O hara abandoned the
I U; Prr * *- *

»; 1 hereafter recetae

Thieves and Firebug* at Hlllyard.

SPOKANE. Jan. M.?(Special.?Hill yard,
a suburb of this place, was visited last
night by a gang of thieves, who upon be-
ing discovered while pillaging one of the
stores, made good their escape, only to re-
turn and set fire to another. The general
impression was that the gang hoped to
again rob. while the excitement over the
fire was highest. Fortunately, the car-
shop men and others responded promptly
and succeeded In putting the Are out before
it had done much damage. A patrol was
then organised for the purpose of protect-
ing the rest of the village buildings.

Plana for a »w Bridge.

SPOKANE. Jan. 16.-^?pecia:.?City En-
gineer Oskar Huber Is preparing plans and
specifications for the fcuildlng of a bridge
a cross the river at the site of the old Den-
nis and Bradley bridge. The county of-
ficials have agreed to furnish SI,OOO and
the councllmen >3.000. If the engineer
finds It can be built for the $4,000. bids will
be advertised for.

Electrician Cotheron Dlamlsaed.
SPOKANE. Jan. 16. -Special.?E. E.

Cotheron, city electrician, was removed by
the city commissioners this morning. A.
F TMelman was unanimously elected by
the board. Charges have been filed against

Officer Brlggold.

EVERETT CONTEST CASK.

Gflle*pt* Claim* to Be Connellntan
De Facta.

SNOHOMISH. Jan. I«.?Special. The
case of Gillespie vs Falconer at al. wis

heard in the superior court here this
afternoon. This Is the case In which Gl!-
l*-«pl". the contesting councilman from
the Fourth ward In the city of Evere't.
«sks that th« council and mayor be r»-
strained from Interfering with him in the
exercise of his duties as ouncllnian. The
plilntifTs attomeve arrued that Gilleeple
having received a certificate of election
from the clerk, was the councilman d*
facto, and could not be ousted without an
action by Fairbanks, his opponent, whom
the council had seated. The defendants
argued that the case could not be de-
termined without deciding upon the teara!-
ity of the mayor's vote, and therefore a
court of equity did not have Jurisdiction.

EVERETT. Jan. flr>*cisl?In the ap-
plication for .an injunction at the lrst.ir.'-e
of W. J Gillespie against Forrest Fair-
banks. Mnyor Falconer and other mem-
bers of the city council argued besfora
Judge Reid at Snohomi-h Cr^-fy g.
Koran appeared for Giliearple and Black &
Edwards for Fairbanks. The Injunction
was wile in Its «copc Tt ordered Mayor
Falconer and Forrest Fairbanks. C. E.
Knspp, Edward E. KeKogsr and Peter Zim-
merman to refrsin frc m Interfaring with
OilHvpie irr ex ? rc>lng his rights a council-
man. Itordered Fairbanks to refrain rrom
any attempt to take possession or hold
offlce ss councilman from the Fotmn
w-a-d. It ordered ?'l. oner, aa mayor, to
refrain from «nv attempt to prevent Gil-
lespie from voting upon any question that
may propevly come before the council and
from having his vote counted and r»-

Falconer I* «lso restrained from
voting In the council.

*e

djc-Jon waa r<o- luici wh«n court ad-
Jturr.ed '?> hs«r 'he contlnuar \u25a0« of tn«
srjruniean In city hs'l at Everett on
Monday.

VICTIM OP THE 1 %\nai.ir>F.

atcl'rea's Itemnins at Snohoii)(*li-
lle Pled to Save Mis l itmradr*.

SXdfIOMISH. Ja-!. t*.? Special The re-
tr < r.i of D. T V r* a «who was killed at
his msre near In ?«* a f<w days ago were
brcaght here yester lay. a >at *.«> people
have called ?> vi*w the rema-ns.

The acci 'ent occurred whi> -.he crew
were w.arkmg at -he mine. They were
not ye- under -over \r i w hen thev heard
the roir of the m-ksii le. McCrea caijed to
?he others to yump for thej ? I ves. Thev
j imped, but Ha, In wai'ing t *ive wam-
ng. was caiight hy a h».ig-- bow'der and

both legs were crushed. The r'ght leg
was mashed st the hip and the other or.e
was cjt off lower down and merely hung
by a shred. He was so numbed that he
s ,"»rf i ro n and was a"! the time 1n
poaaeaton of his sen sea. His roarsdM
t.vxg -r> ;o the eaoin. and in an hour ard
a half he passed away.

V <"*r< > leaves two * ?*er«. o«se of whom
1 ? * at Mon'e Cri«t and the other at

! a t*otber, who also Uvea at
Index. He was a hrldge carpenter and
W « an induatri s w«>rkmsr.. He had
'\u2666en empl >*ad on all the big br! iges on
t e ? w.y north- rr. Uaea.
Wh la ar*t>rk.-iir at Index, fo«r years ago.
H «> tosk '-P a claim and has lived >n It

aince. »

nOER % NEW at \HTKK.

><"Sttl«h tstea ««li«?\e Trace at
rapt. Meeil.

P T. T TOWX*KVD. J*n
The British sh'p S.-ottlsh Is>s as led to-

THB SEATTLE POSf-CTTEtLIGECCHL BCin»AT, J ANTART IT. 1897.

Cold
Is mere or !«? dangerous %o

health. The :»cr«a»e<J demand for heat
makes It *??nir for ti!® blood to cir-
culate mors rapidly and to carry greater
supplies of Boarishiraot to the or-
pm. Therefor® the hlood must be en-
riched and vitaiiied la winter weather.
Do sot allow it to beoosas

Poor ud Tliim.

In such a condition you wIU bo an
easy victim to coughs, oolds. pnsumor.'a
and the gr+p Keep your blood In good
condition with Hood's Sarsapariila and
you may be string and hea thy and hid
defiance to the peculiar perils of winter
weather. Be sure to get only

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The Best?tn fact the One True BVeod
Purl flan

Hood's Pills Z7ZJZI "3? "

day for South .Africa in charge of Chief
Officer Henry McKennelL The old mas-
ter. D. Nlcoll, whose disappearance was
noted !n Thursday's Post-Intelligencer, ie
still missing.

Ther# a but one conclusion to be ar-
rived at and that is, that he committed
suicide. Near the bed, which was occu-
pied by Capt. Nicoll, two news pisrols were
found and out of a bottle of laudanum
one-quarter of the contents was gone.
The missing man was addicted to the use
of the drug, the steward said.

The crew, which occasioned so much
trouble and who are believed to have been
the prime cause of Capt. NlcolTe untime-
ly death, were taken out of the ship and
given from $3 to 15 each and were sent to

Tacoma.

AILES H. CROCKEH DR.AD.

Auditor of Walla Walla Oonaty?F«-

alontata Fight for Hia Plaea.

WALLA WALLA. Jan. lfl.-Speclal.?Al-
len H. Crocker, county auditor of this
county, died at his residence late last night
of Bright's disease, aged 47. He leaves a
widow and 3 children. He came to Walla
Walla four years ago and engaged !n
farming on Eureka flat in partnership
with the late ex-Sheriff A. S. Bowles.
Crocker was elected county auditor on the
Republican ticket In Ism. and re-elected '.n
IS9*'. He was a prominent member of the
Elks, under whose auspices the funeral
Will be conducted tomorrow.

Before tha general public had been
made acquainted with the death of Mr.
Crocker several persons were making an
effort to secure appointment as his suc-
cessor. The fight soon developed into a
b:tter contest. County Commissioner Xal-
der, a Democrat, was the first to make
known his candidacy. He at once began
work by conferring with the two other
members of the board for indorsement. The
frienda of R. McCahey. Populist, began
urging the latter for the place, while sev-
eral others, hungry for office, made known
their wiilingnes* to serve.

Late this evening the Populists claim
that McCahay is entitled to the office, as
the fusion agreement resulted in his be-
ing the nominee of the late election, when
he wis defeated by Crocker. The fusion
central committee la divided equally be-
tween NaldT and McCahey, and tonight
there is talk of a caucus to agree upon
some other candidate that will be accept-
able to both factions.

Everett Building; Boom.
EVERETT, Jan. 16.-Bpeclal.?The build-

ing season promises to be a lively one.
New houses have recently been complet-
ed by J. J. Sullivan, James Lafreniere,
Constant Petrata and Mr. Ltlgenberg, on
Everett avenue, and A. M. Leighton, on
Cedar street. During the autumn there
WHS a steadily increasing demand for
houses, and since the decision of .the
supreme court removing the county seat

to Everett the building boom has startei.
A. M. Lord is about to build an SBOO res-
idence on Grand avenue, near Twenty-
fifth; H. S. Wright a S7OO house on Grand
near Twenty-sirth; J. R. Van Dyke a
SI,OOO residence on Rucker, near Twenty-
second; J. L. Bower a SI,OOO residence on
Grand, near Twenty-first; Ole Lindhind
,a $1,600 residence on Rucker, near Twen-
ty-first; S. R. Bucey a SI,OOO residence cor-
ner Grand and Twenty-second; James E.
Bell threo-'residences on Grand, near
Twenty-tin*!; J. \Y. Durr a SI,OOO resi-
dence on Colby avenue; E. Bast a $2,000

brick houee on the riverside; Robbins
brothers a SI,OOO residence on Chestnut,
near California street. Mr. Bibcock has
completed a new S6OO house on Federal
street.

r.rrat Northern tllockrd bjr *IIOW.
HURON, S. D.. Jan. 18.? A severe snow-

Ftnrm has prevailed here since noon and
gives no sign of abatement tonight. The
six Inches of unow which has already
fallen. added to th« thre<» inches which
had already covered the Jams* river val-
ley, will agrkin blockade the roads. The

? Chicago & Northwestern is w»ll provided
with plows and engines on thin division,
but tha Great Northern has had no trains
from Benson. Minn., to Huron for four-
teen days. Efforts to op*n this lino have
bf>en abandoned, and the entire forca Is
at work opening Aberdeen br.xncb.

OMAHA. Jan. 18.?Special telegrams to
tfc* fr m Northern Nebraska, and
Fouth Dakota points report that the
heaviest snowstorm of the season U now
in progress The d y began with rain
changing to «BDW about noon. Chadron
N>h. reports Thore than ft foot of snow
wiih failing tt-mperature.

(.I MI'HT ORDERED TO fIAM.

Minister Barrett to Pnsh the Cluim*
fr»r the Cheek F.lfpli*nt*.

WAAHrNGTOX Jan. 11?At the ln-
of the .e-.ite department. the secre-

tary of -.ho navy has ordered tha gjnboat
Mav,«'i< to Bangkok, the capital of Slam,
and S">e ha« s«l!M from Canton. China,

for that place. The mission of the ship,
according to the records of the navy de-
barment. '.st-"> "protect American inter-
e«*s," but the mor» leflnite reason for the
?-ip Is to aff r"d Mr. Barrett, the United

minister a- ! consul general at
BarwlioX, nv ral sjr»port fn certain repre-
sentations he has mad* to the Siamese gov-
ernment In respect to the treatment of Kd-
ward V. KeEett, the vice consul genera!
there. NT Kellett hat become involved in
trouble with the SUBISW officials. Al-
though he s*ae d«»p<trtnient affords no In-
formation en the subject, it la gathered

that he has been subjected to assault by
Siamese soldiers.

!? is believed the affair grows out of the
old Cheek ciatm. * iich has be*n the aub-
j«ct of contention be*we«n the state de-
ptrtmcc: and tha Siamese government for
several years. Caeek ass aa American
who left a large estate, including plana-
ttoils and elephants. In Siam. but tie Sia-
mese cffli lals objected to tha heirs taking
possession, and the propertv has been in
litigation. The S:amese ofEciala learcd
?cm* time ago that some of the elepftan's

on the property were beinir sold off. and
as 'M-. Ka'.lert was ccnrwfted with the
Bowmen! he suffer* d from their resent-

ment. While vte* consul genera! at Bang-
kok. Mr. KeT.ett is not a salaried offlcja!.

and is believed to be enraged In private

business. which perhaps has Involved him
in hi* present trmj>-!e The dlstar-e from
Canton to Bangkok is about ljf>; miies,
a«,-: as the Maohias must at Hong-
kong a day or two for eoal. ahe probably
wi'.i take a we»k for the trip.

The fo'.ly of prejudice i* frequently

shown bv peotile who prefer to suffer for
years rather 'ban try an advertised rem-
edy. Tn* mfiilons who asve no a'jen no-
tot* tax® Ayar's &a.-«ap*r...a for bkxxl
d eaaswss, arid are cured- So mwh for
comm on sens<k.

NEWS FROM TACOMA.
AICIMBW or T*rr WIT or WAIU

RAJTT HOLDBRI ift*l\«TOfTT.

Clty*a Peiewn Tskea Tsier Ad-

-rlaeaaeat?Dealatoa Will Be Res>

derwl Monday?Teachers Matt

Walt for galatlti Orr Fatsr*

Eeoaoajr-Vscht Cinb Ors«slie4.

Tifoma Bureau of the Post-TnteHlgeneer,
112S Pacific Avenue.

TACOMA, Jan. 16.?Special.?The war-
rant battle began before Judge Williamson
this morning, when the argument on the
city's demurrer to the complaint of W. C.
Bardsley, who sues to test the validity of
ills holdings, was opened.

In his preliminary statement the city at-
torney claimed that several causes of ac-
tion nad been Improperly commenced, as
tbs suit Is based upon several warrants is-
sued to different parties. His chief attack
was made against that portion of the com-
plaint alleging that at the time the action
was beg-un the funds ia the city treasury

amounted to $102.79155, sufficient to pay the
plaintiff's claims and prior obligaticcs. Of
this amount, saad the attorney, there was
only JI.Q2O.JS In the general fund which
oould be us«cl in the payment of warrants.

The plaintiff, Mr. Shaekle-ford held, should
have joined :e city as a defendaat, as the
treasurer had no power to transfer money
from one fund ro another.

Attorney Buell, in his counter-argument,
claimed that at the time the warrants un-
der discussion were issued, the money
now in the possession of the city treas-
urer, was In the general fund and wrong-
fully applied to the payment of current
expenses.

The supreme court decision in 'he case
of Montesano, cited by the defendant, was
In the nature of insolvency proceedings;
the city had reached its legal llnut of in-
debtedness. and could raise no more
money; that current expenses would have
to be met before old warrants were paid,
was tacit admission al the insolvency of j
the municipal corporation.

The court took the demurrer under ad-
visement and will render a decision Mon-
day morning.

MIST WAIT FOR SALIRIBI.

Funded Warrant* Will lie Paid Be-
fore AAajtea of School Teach era.

TACOMA, Jan. '6.?Special.?Prosecuting
Attorney A. R. Titlow rendered his opin-

ion on the payment of teachers' salaries
this morning. He said that the board
should continue Its process of funding
with a reasonable degree of diligence, and
If this were done, there could be no in-
Jury to any one; that the board should pay
the current expenses in cash, when it had
the money to do so. and If more than
enough money should at any time be on
hand, the treasurer should make a call
for the oldest outstanding warrants, fie
warred the treasurer to keep on hand
enough money to pay any claims that are
likely to mature. Claims are maturing so
rapidly that the money In the treasury will j
not pay them and take up the December
teachers' warrants also.

County Treasurer Judson will do nothing
in the master until he gets further advice
on the subject and hears from Sevmore
Bros., who hold a number of funded
warrants.

Orr Recommends Retrenchment.
TACOMA, Jan. 16. Special.?At the

council meeting,this afternoon Mayor Orr
submitted a communication recommend-
in? his ideas of retrenchment, taking the
stand that the po'ice force should be re-
duced six men; the department of public
works one man at the office and several
at the light plant: the comptroller's office,
one man. The mayor recommended that
the fire department should continue with
the same force as now, but announced
that he had several other matters of re-
trenchment under consideration.

Yacht Club Organized.

TACOMA. Jan. 16.?Special.?The Model
Tacht Club was organized last night with
the following officers: Commodore. F\ W.
Snow; vice president. Charles Andeiaon;
secretary and treasurer, F. S. Bull; meas-
urer. Cornelius Holmes. Yachting antf
sailing regulations and constitution and
by-laws were adopted. The club proposes
holding three club regrattas during the
year.

T'tcoiun \CTV» in Brief.
TACOMA. Jan. 16.?Special.?Supplemen-

tary articles of incorporation of the AI-Kl
Gold Mining Company were filed here to-
day. announcing the» change of the place
of business of the company from Seattle
to Taeoma.

Cap!. John A. Plum. Inspector of cus-
toms a; Taeoma, was yesterday sworn in
as deputy collector. The appointment was
made upon recommendation of the collec-
tor of the district.

Chief Deputy United States Marshal F.
L. Crosby has received notice that he is
under the classified civil service. The ex-
aminer of the department of justice. In his
repori to the at "Washington,
commends the office of J. C. Drake, mar-
shal of the Washington district, as in the
best condition of any In his survey.

Fifty Chinamen are awaiting deportation
on the steamship Taeoma.

PEMECI'TIO* OK TOI.STOf 9TS.

Friends of the Author 1>I»K ppear?

Probably In Liberia.
NEW YORK. Jan. 16 -The Evening

Post's copyrighted London cablegram to-
day says; The spread of Tdlstoism among
the educated and professional clajwee of
Russia, has led to a spirited state of cru-
sade against Tolatoifds. In some Tillage*
or.® out of every ten Inhabitants is an
avow-Hj Tolstoist and there are mmy more
«,v-re- a lvocat'-s. The nob,* accession to
the eaur> Is Prinoe Dlmitrl Chilkoff. The
houses of suspected nersons are being
searched. Tolstoi's works aro confiscated
and the owners are er.**red in the police
black book

Some active Tototoitts have mysteriously
disappeared from Pavloka, and it Is feirefl
they have been sent to Siberia. Others
ha**e had their children taken from them
It Is stated that the council of state has
considered the question of Tolstoi's expul-
r -n. and or'j re-fralns lest an attack on
so tr<»at an authority and thinker should
ra ly his forces to his side.

\OT4BIE DEAD.

Joel Tjler Headier-
NEWBURT N. Y . Jan. 1« - Joel T

Headiey died here today of paralyels.

Joel Tyler Headley was born at Walton
N. Y . December IS, ISIA H» was gradu-

ated fr»m Union college in I*®, and then
studied tneokigy -at the Auburn Theo-
logl-al Seminary After being llcersed »->

preach in New Tor* city, he removed to

S' vrkbriige, M !.ss. an*f for two and a
half years officiated as pastor of a charts
in that pki ?e. Compel!*! by lii health to
abandon the ministry, he spent two
years in Italy and on the con-
tin* .it. When be returned to the
United States he
wf sketches embodying -ha resuita of tfc.s
»o>ourn, which was so favorably received
by the American public as to make him an
autcior by profession. Is I*4* i*e aucceeded
H»r.ry J.*Raym->od aaaaao.nateeditor of ha
New York Tribune. A year iater he vis-
ited the Adirondack# f-r hi* health, and
afterward reputed hi* visit for several
y»ars. and hie book. ' The Adir jndacks. or
Life in the Wot*;*." firs; drew public at-
tention to that region. In May, I*3o. ha
was married to Arrra A. R see'} and set-
tled at JfeWbarg, N. T. In li©4 he was
«.e»~ted to the New York legislature,
and ir ".<4 was elected secre-
tary of sat# for New York.
He pubi!*vicd many >s»pular ftograpblea
and hls oriaa and his book* of travel have
be- in widely circulated. Notable amo?sg
his works are "Napoleon and His Mar-
shals'* and ' Washing - ''* snd H s Gen-
era"*

'* The sale of his books had. in Hit,
reached an aggregate of 30P.4W volumes.
A ar.Jform ediMor. ot his wo*it« was prim-

ed In twelve volumes, previous to the ap-

pearanee of several of h!e later prod te-

non*. his .otal eeparata pub;U!i»J produc-
tions fcelri* cata3ori«l In 1»2 at
four.

John C. Dotal.

FORT WORTH Tex.. Jan. 1« ?John C.
Duval Is d*ad in thin city from an attack
of the gr p. Ha wu th* last survivor of
the Fannin tnaasacra at Goliad In 1543, He
WHU ye*r« old and was one of the moat
noted soldiers of Texas In her struefie
for independence «nd In the wars wl?n
Mexico. He had been a ranger with Oapt.
Jack Have* afterward a celebrated Con-
J«-derate »co*Jt. He waa a son of the la?*
Gen. Duval of Florida. Duvai coarity waa
named for him. He was a cored writer
In Texas history.

John A. Beadle.
ROCKVILLE. Ind., Jan. -John A.

Beadie died here today. He w.< at one
time a weiS-known newspaper
writer and wu author of "A Hl*tory of
the "Murmoni" and "The Western
Wor d " T'ntH recently he has b«en Mn-

n»«t»d w rh the American Press Assorta-
tlon at Washington.

Mr*. DOMII I). ftklnaer.
SAN* JOSE. Ca!.. Jan. tt.-Mra Susan D.

Skinner died at the home of her daujrhter
in Otlroy today. aged *7. She and her hus-
band. ine lata Judc* Henry C. Skinner,
arue to liait Lake in IMO and to &*n Jo*e

in ISO. In they wen: to San Diem,
wr-re Judge Skinner died. Since then tie

ptonear !ady has real l«d with her daug.*u» r.
Mr*, A. D. !>add. a; Otlroy. She was a
Hn»a; descendant of Mary Dyer, who was

HUMPHPW *. 1

Closing Out Sale of I
Extraordinary Values

THIS WEEK.
,

\u25a0AVTTrO SFPPI.IED THE) MAJORITY OF FAMILIES TRMV«|.
Ol'T THE ITATB WITH TOWELS OCR aM||
TOWEL SALE. WE SOW PROPOSE TO CXOTHB Ta I

OF THE STATE IX SEASONABLE AKO KTIUSH ORES# My
TERIALS AT

The Lowest Prices Ever Quoted
?on Equal Values.

B Mi 03OTE PRICES OH TMSHT OR HfHBW fiMfl
HedncM to 2Bc a Y«H 40-inch two-toned fancy

farmer price 40c.

Redact to 36c a Vw* H and 40-inch Novelty Draw ltola. afi
wool. In fine cheeks. mixture* m
Btripe effects, vary pratty, fsrmerly

il«4arrd to 800 a Taid ii) and 42-inch All-Wool Seotah Twee*
And Fancy Mixtures, large variety ta|
latest weaves, formerly 750 and It

Redneed to TBe a Yard 46 and 48-tnch All-Wool Twine Card eat
Naitu* Suiting*, formerly SLM and |LR

a yard.

Rrdnred to .TSo a Yard 52 inch All-Wool iAdtea* Cloth, aO eetoaa
and black, regular price and value Ha

Redaeed to 3fte a Yard.. ?.. 44 Inch All-Wool Heavy Clay Sarf% maf
blue and black, the kind that hollg ft*
color, regular value 50c.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
Redaeed to BO© a Yard $4 Inch All-Wool Heavy CJay letß (gt,

mer price 75c.

Kedaoed to fI.OO a Yaxd.. . 54-inch AH-Wool Extra Quality Vk» ftfr
periai Serge, formerly lI.M.

Rednned to SOc a Yard (4-tnoh Heavy AU-Wool Cheviot
regular price and value Tso,

Rednced to BOe a Yard 40-inch Black All-Wool Brocade*,
beautiful figures, worth S#c.

BUCK DRESS SILKS.
Redaeed te S6e a Yard 24-inch Heavy Flack Silk VfcUe Aia>

caise, former price $1 25.

Reduced to SBo A Yard 24- Inch All-Silk Black Peau do (M* a
beautiful cloth, formerly Sl.lt.

Rrdurrd to BSe a Yard 81-Inch All-Silk Heavy Black innt|
very durable, formerly 11.26.

HOSIERY SPECIAL
Other Attractive Values -Best 25c Hose Procurable.

Ladies' All-Wool Ribbed Hose. Double Mertno Heels and Itoea, all *!*?%
well worth 50c .*

At Me a Pair.

BLANKET SPECIALS.
At J2.50 a pair. 50 Pairs Pure Wool, White Blankets, every fibre «mL

full size
At R2.00 a Pair.

At J3.25?75 PaJra" All-Wool, Scarlet and Light dray Blanket*,
fibre wool, value for 15.00

At £i.2& a Pal*.

Ladies' Flno Flannel Shirt Waists, AU-Wool, all colers, all aisea IP
duccd to

At fa,O« Eaeh.

LACE CURTAINS.
The biggest bargains ever attempted In flne grade goods

At 12.18 a Pair.

61* Palm Fin* Grade Lace Curtains. 3V4 yards long. 15 different pattens
to select from. Very select styles, regular price* and value H.H *al
14 90. see them, will b« sold ..

...

At |2.M a Pair.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
Having made sweeping reduction# in this department, ladle* wfc#

need a Jacket or Cape will find it to th**ir interest to examine W
values.

AGENTS TOR STANDARD PATTERNS AND PIBI.ICATIONS,

STANDARD DESIGNER FOR FEUHL'AKY IOC EACH.

Cosntry ordera rsrrfnllr and prnmptlr filled. Wa pap *«»

prr»«*K<- oo pnrrhaaea of 98.00 and npnards, eaeept oa lea*"

tic

Samples mulled fref.

E.W. NEWHALL & CO.
Cor. Second Ave. and Madison St.

executed on Helton common* la **

I coosoiente sake.

it-cutrd of Maedee.

SPRINGFIELD. m.. Jan. M-Oo*-
ner today l»»u«d a requisition upon tas

governor of Oregon for the e*trsdlt:3B
i John Birghem. alias *****"fj

under arrest at Portland- y
wan 1 fir complicity to the
On'iv# <oilander, at an electl« »

- eago.

ST. LOT-IS, Jan. te -Sr.
nounee a rare on grain «rafc
Louis to N wpor". NtW of i**4

| la a reduction nf 5*4 cents.

Mo Vo« Wast <»?»'

If you w»u!d like a ".997 -a
Illustrated folder yst

%n or addres, F. V.'

?tent. "The North-**?«"?» wd
First averrje Sea'*>, WaA,

rive or Send . Hi one free. w f j,«

The fold**- enrer'ain ngty dssrn

f*o "New Nirth-Westsf® Lt - nm
between St. Panl wet**
trains in the wor d?e»d cen ?
of tha two far/.o'ia train" J>- t

pear when running, aseh l

three feet ioa| and splse4*6b r

i colors. ,_..»«« t>s
T.t.s e>.gant souvenir .y. tfl*

whoie famUy. -'rem tha Ml
i youngest, and you'll **7 10 'T t

- "


